General Meeting
Monday, May 11, 2015
7:00 PM
City Council Chambers, 440 Civic Center Plaza
Refreshments are available at 6:45 preceding the meeting.
Tonight’s refreshments provided by Shields Reid and Parchester
(No food or drink may be brought into City Council Chambers)

1. CALL TO ORDER 1

2. PRESIDENT’S REPORT 2

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF THE APRIL 13, 2015 GENERAL MEETING

4. INTRODUCTIONS & NEIGHBORHOOD REPORTS
   (One person will give your Neighborhood Council report) 15

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS - RNCC PIO GARLAND ELLIS
   If you have an announcement for any group other than your neighborhood council, please
   give the information to our PIO, Garland Ellis (gellis@copper.net). Garland will make the
   announcement. If the information is presented to Garland at or before the meeting, your
   announcement will go in the file circulated during the meeting. 5

6. REPORTS FROM CITY STAFF

   City Manager                           Rochelle Monk (510-620-6512) **5/3
   Police Department                      Chief Chris Magnus (510-620-6655) 7/5
   Fire Department                        Fire Marshall Terry Harris (510-307-8031) 7/5
   Planning Department                   Staff (510-620-6702) 3/2
   Mayor’s office                         David Gray (510-620-6503) 5/3
   Code Enforcement                      Tim Higares (510-620-6508) 7/5
   Public Works Department               Yader Bermudez (510-621-1238) 3/5
   Engineering Services                  Chad Davission (510-620-5486) 3/5

   ** 5 minutes for presentation/3 minutes for questions
   (We arrive at this point in the Agenda at approximately 8:30 pm)

 PRESENTATIONS

   Wade Meyer                           Richmond Rainbow Pride 3/3
   Marcus Walton                        Communications Director, WCCSD 3/5

8. OLD BUSINESS
   Election to fill two vacancies on the RNCC Board

9. NEW BUSINESS

10. ADJOURN

NEXT GENERAL MEETING: June 8, 7 pm, City Council Chambers
Refreshments at the June meeting to be provided by Pullman and Panhandle Annex
NEXT BOARD MEETING: May 18, 6:30 pm, Conference Room
440 Civic Center Plaza